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Ritualism, without over giving his people a
single good word for The Church itself. lence
the youang people on leaving this parish goover
wholosale to Dissent, mostly to the Plymouth
Brothren, and I tind that hardly uny of the
choir bovs have been baptizod, though attend-
ing theChurch Surday school from infuncy.
The Church Cattechism id not ullowed to bc
taught, and most of the toachers are Baptists.

"I find these boys intelligent lads, very reudy
to Iarn, and soveral of' thom liave aiskcd nie to
commence un evening clans for thm. This i8
an appual 1 cannot r.sist, and I should liko a
book to L END, if possible, to one of tiese lads,
who, I four, wil leave the Church definitely
very soon if I cannot find something suitablo to
induca hii at leuast ta wait."

Our correspondent hure directs attention to a
matter which Churchmon of ail shaudos of
opinion must consider most unsatisfactory. WM
boliove that it will bu found that tl mero do-
nunciation of arror is not conducivo citier to
individual advancement in spiritual lite or to
the progross of Th Church. Certaîinly, in deai-
ing with the youig, the most olYective nethod
is to toacli positively whaît the Charistiai fjaith
is, and louve to a ligo cxtlit, the iegativesido
to talco enmro of' itself. Our uxperienacu is, that
when The Church's doctrines and practcefs are
taughit fully, clearly, anid discrcet by, mntity even of
those outside the pale of Phe Chirch (ire not soiv to
perceive their ayreceeiemet ivith JIoly Scriptuire; but
if rooni is luit ihr doubt or uneorninilty regard-
ing lr' tonachinag, important tilueronicos will
arise, and in the enid many of the miost .invero

and spiritually-minidud will stray froin lier
Communion.

ON VlSITING IN A PARISII.

Thoro aire many tlhcorics iii regard to the
abov, and ai clurgyant will scaarccly t hank
anyoino for forcing tpoi lis notice iny no0w
thuory. Every clergymnan has aL eonstitilioni of
his o wn, and ii his modu of' viiting slionuld bu in
accordanaceu witl his conastit ution:al ability.
But il, siould bu bornao in upoin the minds of' the
clergy thaLL tiuagih ini prctico most of' titis
clorical work soomis to laivu ot) lino of eloavago
or any fixity todividu it front ordinary social
ctlis, (lor pti)urapiPs their own contscienico vill
tell thîei that uless tley aire su conistitnted as
to bu of' titi anc inently scaiil nature, they do
malka ut ditorcuo ini theu minner of their cuit
witl this and Ltiait parisioner. TIs is ossent-
tially wronig, und it will briig about ii its ownî
timeo ils own uvil consequencos), yut thero is aI
distinction, and ai very naîrked ono indeod, bo-
tweon the two.

Apart from the religions nispect of the quos-
tion-if wu cani caill il a question ait all-look aIt
it fromta its resultinit ctiroc, and any one with
ordinairy dis4cretion vill sa.y that if it is imîtapos-
Bible for a clurgyman not to murgo lais pa ro-
chiai calîls iito soiatil eaii, hla had botter tnot
visit at aIl intil ho luearns to bu ubl to do so.

Tha writer of titis alias iad exporiunce both in
city aund country vibiting, anîîd lie is able to say
that thii statu of' tthl'airs tinds no gruator fro-
qu tancy thLIan aimtatongist CIhurcht cf .Eniglad coun-
try clergy, iIartiouiurly in Canada. I should
try to ake my meaning clour, howver, beforo
making the construvion i wisha to maaatko on the
foregoing. A clergyman id now, tor instance,
visiting an of his hitibler people who perhaps
give little, if anything, ir his support. He
stays a short time, uand ais is the country eus.
tom, his visit as a parochial cali in lost. ight of,
and it talkos on a sociable phaso. (Wlli Mvery
country clergymnaan tknows witit I moana.) iln
short le is asked to stay and taike ai miial whaich
is in the course of being got ruiady. The "l on-
inlently" sociable parbon vill stay, but the
dainty or fastidious one will plead un excusa,
and voentually it happeus that a good supporter

of tha Cburch will have him for tea or whatever
moni it is. Hare too ha flods bis more in-
telligent society generally, and these learn by
successivec experiices ao' this kind to be the
sociul as well us ecclei.asticmal tyrantS of his
little parish, and woe betide the "independent"
ecclesiastic who dares take charge of that
spiere if le does not recognize to the fullest ex-
tant the dignity of this oligarchy.

Wu cun quite inderstand the sufflciently
lonely life of a country clergyman leading him
to seek somo socicty, at any rate the best he
can find] in his parish ; but that is not the pur-
pose for which ho was appointed, or at least he
should not for any selfish comfort popendize
the standing of his noble Church, and make the
succession of incumbente dependont, as it so
olen happons, for thoir comfort upon the
liking of the few who had been always accus-
tomei to be loukod up to by their predocessors.
Werc those poor and humblo parishioners given
the attention the others obtainel, by force as it
were or meo chance, they wnuild do as much,
Gud knîows. priaip-4 more, and with the greatur
bl<sing flollowing thuir work.

Wu hear of the decadonce of the Church of
Eldand in the country districts, though shle
gr-ows in the city; the Mission Fand growing
los iinsteaîd iOf more. Young men newly or-
dained are sent into the country distriots, and
thora they serve, one miii±lit say, thoir appren-
Nceship. It is a cotnmmon thing for an appron-
tieu to spoil nuch.of his Mister's work, and no
doubti in Caiiaudai it talcs somo lime to dis-
tingtnish practically bet weei social and para-
chiul eaîlls ; and aven bofbrol he is soneti mes so
ortuato ais to find It our, le is heols over bad

in love with one of' his parisliioncr's flair
daîuhters. Onu humballe countr'y mnission-eleven
yours Jounded-i.s in tho writers mind now,
wheo- two of the missiuoiairies full victims,
ainotier broight a nowly mnarried wife, and arie
lost his vite by death, and the latter was "lex-
trudud" boaînso lae was not lilcd, so that the
tradition of the place is that no single clergy-
natta is altowed to lave it without takinag one
of his fair pairihiiioners with hitm.

As I siid buf'aro, the rule ai new clergyman
shiould adopt is noL to visit at all unaless ho catn
do si and ait the san time olovato the
standiaard. IL is absurd to say that ono's con-
grogation will bu lopletd if a visit is made at
staied iat'ervuls, say of' four months. The
writer finds that his congregation are not do-
plutud, thotugh thoro have bet iurmurings in
'rgaird to his not doing what his prodocessor

did, anl hlu lias lad a year of troublo.

1IBLE STUDY.

Whilo it is truc that in recent years there bas
bouai a ntrked increase of the study and investi
gation of God's Word anong scholars and
thoologians, ait the sane timae, on the othor
hand, thero has boun less attention given to it
by poople in general. The rush and hurry of
lif.., the insatiablo domands of society, and
escpeciaally the flood of cuarrent superficial litera.
turo, have allowed the dust to settle on maîny a
.Biblo in lu. any a home. It may b said that a
personu who claims to be an intelligent momber
of socioty cannuot -afford for his nv reputatiou
to bu wholly ignorant of the Bible,and also tait
the Bible furnuishles information concerning the
history of the human race and a knowledge of
humant nature not isewlhere ta be fountd, yet
the- aire not the grounudst upon whiich the Book
of books claiis our attention. IL is the revala-
tion of God's will and ways to men, and, thore-
fore, is the first, the nief and the highost study
thait ein ongage both the mind and the heart.
Thore is aI faut of almost universal experience
that the more one roads and studies the Bible
it stoadily gains in profound intorest, and be-

comes more and more afiame with a divine light
that ligltens that which is best and highest in
us.-The Church News.

RUBRICAL NONCONFORMITY.

To the Editor of Tux CnuRcn GUARDIAN:
Si,-Your issue of 7th March contaias an

extract from the charge of the Bisbop of An-
tigua on Rubrical Conformity, in which the
Bishop refers ta a practice which bas crept into
his diocese, by which some clergymen at the
administration of the Holy Communion with-
hold the Cup fron the hands of the laity, and
take it upon themseolves to guidd the Cup to the
lips of each communicant; and your own com-
ment on this violation of a plain order is that
the custom is prevalent also in Canada. The
writer was surprised to learn that such a cus-
tom could bo said ta be prevalent anywher.
but is forced now to conclude that the viola-
tion of the rubric is more common than e haud
dreamed of, though his own mind bad pre-
vious y been unsettled by a similar disregard of
lte rubric regulating the ordinance. The
writer, in the course of a long life, had dimly
hoard now and again of this modern fad of
sham reverenco, which occasionally some
dreamy, pretentious cleric was said to practice,
but ie bad never met with an instance of that
irregularity until last autumn, when it hap-
poned to himself. H determined to call atten-
tion to the matter, and wrote the subjoined
communication in February last, but refrained
froin sending iL frward for publication for roa-
sons of a tomporary nature; but now that you
have shown us that the violation of order is
thought to prevail in Canada, the writer thinks
that the sooner the laymen of the Church are
notified of such an insidiouts violation of order,
a violation which must have a vicious meaning,
or it would not be attempted, the better chance
it would have of being corrected. At the moet-
ing of the Synod at Halifax, next summer, 1
think some layman should bring this and other
clericul irregularities belore the Synod.

fho Missionary Conference at Yarmouth last
autumna afforded several subjects for discussion.
One incident in the personal exporience of the
writer of this communication was at the time,
and has remained since, asource of disquietness
and misgiviug, a searching of heaurt as ta the
meaning of the strango proceeding which was
thon forced tapon his notice. And this it was.
On the first morning for the assembling of the
Conference the service for the administration of
the Holy Communion was held in the parish
church. Two archdeacons served the elements.
He who served the Cup, on approacing the
writer, mumtobied something in so low a toe as
to be iidistinguishable, but which the writer
supposed were the usual words of. administra-
tion, and accordingly reached his hand and took
hold of' the Cup, but fILt it pulled away froi
him by the colobrant, whose bands grusped the
Cup around the bowl, and at its foot, and put ting
iL to the lips of the writor, tipped a few drops
over them. It was a most slovenly perfori-
ancp, not a true reception, but an involuntary
libation. The character of the rite was changed
froi bainlg n voluntary and active participation
to a passive endurance of a particular treat-
ment. It was a proceeding on the part of the
officiating minister which the writer feels he
cannot designate by any gentler expression than
that of scandalous presumption.

Scandalous presumption on the part of any
individual clergyman of the Church to Lake
upon himself wilifully ta set aside the appointed
order of the Church in one of her most solemn
serviceis, and substitute instead bis own cranky
opinions and practices.

If one turns to the rubrie one reads that the
officiating minister, after communicating him-
self, is directed " te deliver an like manner . . to


